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The phenomenon of ordering in Ga0.52In0.48P is well known to reduce the optical band gap; the
amount of band gap reduction is often used to measure the degree of ordering. For such
measurements to be meaningful, the band gap of the random ~‘‘completely disordered’’! binary alloy
must be known. Values of this fundamental material parameter appearing in the literature vary by up
to 40 meV, while the largest band gap reduction reported to date is only about 120 meV, i.e., within
a factor of 3 of the uncertainty in one endpoint. We report here a low temperature band gap of
2.01060.007 eV for material lattice matched to GaAs as deduced from a broad spectrum of samples
believed for different reasons to contain minimal ordering. The corresponding value at 295 K is
1.91060.008 eV. © 1995 American Institute of Physics.The direct gap ternary semiconductor Ga0.52In0.48P, hav-
ing a composition lattice matched to commercially available
GaAs substrates and hereafter referred to as GaInP, is impor-
tant for both technological and fundamental reasons. Many
of these reasons result from the ability of the material to
naturally order in the CuPt structure.1 Associated with the
ordering is a reduction in band gap, allowing an additional
degree of engineering freedom,2,3 as well as a reduction in
symmetry and a partial lifting of the degeneracy at the top of
the valence band. The disordered material, having the largest
band gap and therefore the shortest wavelength emission at
room temperature, is most useful for light emitters. The or-
dered and disordered modifications may be used together to
form a heterostructure having a single chemical com-
position.3 In the area of fundamental studies, it has been
calculated that the band gap4 and all lattice properties ~total
energy, band gap, etc.! scale with the square of the long
range order parameter.5 Additionally, the amount of the mea-
sured reduction in band gap is generally taken as a measure
of the degree of ordering in a sample. The largest ordering-
induced band gap reduction reported to date is about 120
meV.6 On the other hand, variations in the value reported in
the literature for the band gap of disordered GaInP vary by as
much as 40 meV.7 Clearly if band gap reduction is to be
useful as a measure of the extent of ordering in a material,
the band gap of the random binary alloy, commonly referred
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a knowledge of the band gap of ‘‘completely disordered’’
Ga0.52In0.48P is important. In the present work this parameter
has been measured and found to be 2.01060.007 eV at 5 K
and 1.91060.008 eV at 295 K.
Samples used in this work were grown by a variety of
techniques under conditions expected to produce nominally
disordered GaInP and/or were treated after growth so as to
disorder them. These techniques included liquid phase
epitaxy8,9 ~LPE!, solid source molecular beam epitaxy
~MBE!,10 as well as atmospheric11 and low pressure12–14 or-
ganometallic vapor phase epitaxy ~OMVPE!. In particular,
LPE samples were chosen because of the absence of super-
spots in TED patterns and their absence of a signal in reflec-
tance difference spectroscopy.15 Portions of the samples were
then annealed in P4 at 700 °C for 100 hours, a process known
to disorder many types of material which had been grown in
an ordered state.12 Because precise lattice matching to GaAs
substrates is a practical impossibility, the lattice constant of
each epilayer was compared to that of its substrate using the
~400! line of GaAs from a double crystal x-ray diffracto-
meter ~DCXRD!.
Although widely used, low temperature photolumines-
cence ~PL! is a relatively inaccurate technique for determin-
ing the band gap of GaInP. Errors result from the fact that the
energy difference between the free excitonic absorption and
localized excitonic emission can vary considerably even
among nominally identical samples.10,16 Hence we used low
temperature photoluminescence excitation ~PLE! spectros-3185)/3185/3/$6.00 © 1995 American Institute of Physics
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copy, which is unaffected by localization effects.10 The spe-
cific feature observed, whenever possible, was the free exci-
tonic absorption when the PL is detected on the localized
excitonic emission. Free excitonic absorption gives a clear
fingerprint directly related to the band gap. Details of the
PLE have been reported previously.10
Shown in Fig. 1 are typical PL ~solid! and PLE ~dashed!
spectra for one of the unannealed LPE-grown samples. The
PL is dominated by localized excitonic recombination, peak-
ing at 1.982 eV. The PLE was detected on the low-energy
side of the PL at 1.977 eV. The PLE shows a pronounced
peak at 1.986 eV, characteristic of free excitonic absorption.
Although the samples were grown nominally lattice-
matched to a GaAs substrate, double crystal x-ray diffraction
measurements reveal a range of mismatch of 6400 arcsec,
equivalent to 61.4% compositional variation for the samples
used in this study. The results are presented in Fig. 2. Plotted
here are values of the free-excitonic absorption energy as a
function of x-ray diffraction angle between the GaInP epi-
layer and GaAs substrate using x-rays monochromated by
the ~400! reflection of a GaAs crystal.
Stoichiometry variations among the epilayers affect the
band gap via its dependence upon chemical composition and,
if present, via strain effects. Using the criterion of People and
Bean17 we estimate the critical layer thickness for strain re-
laxation to be 15 mm for the most mismatched layer we
investigated. This is more than five times larger than the
thickness of any of the layers used in this study; hence we
assume that all the layers are fully strained. The dashed lines
in Fig. 2 are a theoretical calculation, using appropriate ma-
terial parameters, of the band gap dependence upon DCXRD
mismatch angle for fully strained GaxIn12xP. Full details of
this calculation are given in Ref. 7. ~As discussed below,
only the slopes are calculated; the absolute value is deter-
mined experimentally.! The discontinuity in the slope arises
because for In rich material ~negative Du) the heavy hole
valence band is lowest in energy whereas for Ga rich mate-
rial ~positive Du) the light hole band forms the lowest en-
ergy state. The two valence bands have different strain de-
FIG. 1. PL ~solid! and PLE ~dashed! spectra at 4.2 K from a typical as-
grown LPE sample of nominally disordered GaInP. Arrow denotes PLE
detection energy ~1.977 eV!.3186 Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 66, No. 23, 5 June 1995
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lattice mismatch ~upper axis in Fig. 2! instead of DCXRD
mismatch angle then their slopes are found to agree well
with those measured experimentally for tensile and compres-
sively strained GaxIn12xP by Kuo et al.18 and Asai and Oe,19
respectively.
Although the rate of band gap variation with composi-
tion can be calculated, the absolute value of the band gap
must be determined experimentally. Clearly only data taken
from samples which are totally disordered must be used if
the GaAs-lattice matched, disordered value is to be reliably
determined. As is well known, the fingerprint of ordered
GaInP is the appearance of superspots in the transmission
electron diffraction ~TED! pattern. Conversely, in principle,
the absence of ordering is characterized by the absence of
superspots in the TED pattern. Unfortunately, the physical
FIG. 2. Free-excitonic recombination energy as a function of the double
crystal x-ray diffraction angular separation between GaAs substrate and
GaInP epilayers for samples grown by a variety of techniques. All samples
are expected to be disordered.
FIG. 3. Temperature dependence of free excitonic recombination energy
~h! and photoluminescence emission peak maximum energy ~d! as a func-
tion of temperature. Dotted line is a fit to the Varshni equation.DeLong et al.
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situations ‘‘undetectably faint’’ and ‘‘absent’’ are indistin-
guishable and hence the absence of ordering cannot be quan-
tified by TED.
It has been shown that various forms of high temperature
annealing can reduce or destroy ordering in GaInP.12 ~see
additional references in Ref. 7.! We therefore make the as-
sumption that the absence of any significant change in the
band gap of a sample upon annealing provides strong evi-
dence for the absence of any ordering. This was the case for
two of the samples we investigated. Also included were PLE
data from two additional LPE-grown samples which were
not expected to be ordered ~as discussed earlier! and hence
were not P4 annealed and five MBE- and OMVPE-grown
samples which were partially ordered in growth and subse-
quently P4 annealed. Not included was the sample at the
bottom of Fig. 2 labeled ‘‘OMVPE 600 C Ann.’’ This point
may be rejected by use of standard statistical methods of
analysis20 from which one concludes it to be an ‘‘outlier’’
whose probability of being valid is less than 1023. This
analysis implies that a small degree of ordering remains in
the sample labeled ‘‘OMVPE 600 C Ann.,’’ which is consis-
tent with a more detailed study of annealing effects21 where
it was shown that the conditions used do not always com-
pletely disorder initially partially ordered GaInP.
Using the calculated compositional dependence of the
band gap, values of the GaAs-lattice matched value @i.e.,
Eg~Du50!# were calculated for the 12 statistically valid data
points in Fig. 2. Their mean, 2.001 eV, is taken as the origin
for the theoretical curve of Fig. 2 as well as the free exciton
energy of ‘‘completely disordered’’ Ga0.52In0.48P. The stan-
dard deviation of these data is 4.3 meV, this small value
providing additional support for our assumption that all the
data used are from samples which contain minimal ordering.
The total uncertainty in the value of the free-exciton energy
was estimated from this value as well as the uncertainties in
the spectrometer calibration ~0.2 meV!, experimentally mea-
sured PLE peak positions ~0.7 meV! and DCXRD-
determined compositions ~5 meV! using standard statistical
methods. The overall uncertainty is 6.6 meV. The actual band
gap is calculated by adding the exciton binding energy, pre-
viously calculated by Liedenbaum et al.22 to be 8.5 meV.
Hence we estimate the band gap of ‘‘completely disordered’’
GaInP to be 2.01060.007 eV at 4 K, in excellent agreement
with Liedenbaum’s value22 of 2.012 eV for a sample grown
by OMVPE on a ~311!B substrate and claimed to be lattice
matched to GaAs. These are also some of the largest values
ever reported, providing additional credibility to our claim
that the materials investigated are indeed ‘‘completely disor-
dered.’’ The only significantly higher value was reported by
Dawson and Duggan23 for material for which the composi-
tion was not accurately known. For comparison, our value is
16 meV higher than recently reported by Alonso et al.6 using
piezomodulated reflectivity.
PL emission and PLE absorption energies have also been
measured as functions of temperature over the range 4.2–
282 K for the unannealed LPE sample. The results are plot-
ted in Fig. 3. The PLE absorption energies have been fitted
with the Varshni equation.24 The two curves merge at about
250 K, indicating that the recombination process is band-to-Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 66, No. 23, 5 June 1995
Downloaded 16 Jan 2012 to 140.114.195.186. Redistribution subject to Aband and that PL has become a valid measure of band gap.
Extrapolating the fit to the Varshni equation to 295 K and
subtracting the 4 meV difference between the measured 4.2
K PLE energy and the GaAs lattice-matched value gives a
band gap of 1.910 eV, equal to that reported by ’t Hooft
et al.25 for OMVPE-grown material.
In summary, we have measured the free excitonic ab-
sorption energies in a number of samples of GaxIn12xP,
nearly lattice matched to GaAs substrates, grown under cir-
cumstances expected to minimize ordering and/or P4 an-
nealed to destroy residual ordering. At 4.2 K the free-
excitonic absorption energy of these samples, corrected to a
GaAs-lattice-matched composition, is 2.001 60.007 eV. The
corresponding band gap is 2.01060.007 eV at 4.2 K and
1.91060.008 eV at 295 K.
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